


Invitation For a Famous PersonInvitation For a Famous Person



I Am ValuableI Am Valuable



Play: I’ll Be Your Best FriendPlay: I’ll Be Your Best Friend
Cast: Narrator, Tommy Tiger, Bill Bart

Setting: Duffy School and the Tuesdays’ house

NARRATOR: Tommy liked to 
collect things. He had piles 
of comic books, boxes 
of  old toys and bags of 
old coins.  All of these 
things were squeezed into 
his bedroom closet. He 
was very proud of all his 
collections.  Everyone knew 
about them. One day in school Bill Bart asked Tommy if he could 
see his collections. Tommy was surprised that Bill Bart even spoke 
to him. Bill and his brother, Bob, were the toughest boys in the 
school. They were big! Almost everybody was afraid of them.

BILL: I’ll meet you right here after school tomorrow, OK, pal?

TOMMY: Pal? He must like me.

NARRATOR: Tommy told his family that Bill Bart was coming to their 
house.

MOMMY: You’d better be careful. 

TOMMY: He’s nice to me. He even called me his pal.
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In Story & PlayForm



Tiger Tuesday’s FarmTiger Tuesday’s Farm
Tiger Tuesday wants to make a farm so he’ll be rich and famous.

One Saturday morning, Tiger told Thurman and Marshmallow 
that he was going to make an animal farm. “Girls and boys will 
pay me a quarter to come see the animals,” he said. “I’ll be rich 
and famous!”

“Woof! woof! woof!!!!” said Thurman.
“RIBBIT JIBBIT!” said Marshmallow.
“Marshmallow, I know what you’re thinking,” said Tiger. “You 

don’t think kids will pay me a quarter to see the animals on my 
farm. You’ll see. It’s going to be the best animal farm ever.”

The first thing Tiger did was gather stones. He put the 
stones in a big circle on the ground under the tree house. Then 
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